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A. H.

WECKBACH
&. CO.

Wo fuuo no limu and no
money to aoi'uro tho bost iind fronh-o- t

of uvorything in Fancy and
Stiinlo Uroeerien. Tho aoason of

Buckwheat
Cakes and
Maple
Sy rup

is now upon us. We h :iT) thr
finest rnaplo syrup in llio inn rkot
Horn are koiiio olhor h . ' ye
hou'd inspect. . . .

C'eWv,
Cr:i n bc'-i-i-- '

Wli.io I .' "i - . :f f
Imp' r
S Viril ' IOI

Kill i v;fo t CwU' h'',
Vouriif Aini'i-ic- Clue ,

IJricli Chrehe,
MrB. Hopkins' Jam.--,
Quoon O.ivcs,
IUuo L i hoi Catfup,
Ilalfotd'H Tablo Sauco,
Cross &, HlackwelTs Chow Chow
V'anCnmp's Tomato Sauco,
Krncy Seeded Datee,
Fancy Figs,

A full lino of fancy Lamps, Chipa
Cupe and Saucers of all descriptions
and at way down prices.

Don't forget to stop and examine
our btock beforo pure-basins;-

.

A. H.
WECKBACH &, CO.

Up-To-D- Grocers.

SEASONABLE
SUGGESTION

TAKE A TRIP TO

orida
OR THE

f Gulf
Coast

Best Reached in Through Cars
by Louisville & Nashville R. R.

Write for Information to

C. P. ATMORE, Gen'l Pass. Agent,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

FiRST- -

NATIONAL BANK
OF iLATT-VOUT- Il. N EH.

PAID UP CA ! T A L . fO.O o

Offer-- the very Lesi tie;. it.
prc-.np- t transaction

Legitimate tanking

TOCKP, bonds, iold, overntv
securities oouelit and Bold. :.'
celled and interest allowed on tho .

oatea. Drafts drawn, available in
part of the U. S. and all the principle
towns of Europe. Collections made and
nrniTiTitlv remitted. Highest market
price paid for county warrants, stat
and county bonds.

DIRECTORS:
H. N. Dovey, D. Hawksworth. S. Waugh.

F. E. White. G. E. Dovey.
Geo. E. Dovey. Pres.. S. Waugh. Cashier

H. N. Dovev. Asst. Cashier

Wheeler & Wilson
Sewing Macnifi Is

- .i7TVWV'5'

Rotary Motion and

Ball Bearings

? SIMPLEST

WAVvk EVER BALL

kBEABBIGSj ?5

The NEWS office is the best equipped
Cass county. First classjob office in

work done on short notice.

The Sr.mi-Weekl- y 'ews-Hera!- d

hlih I ON TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS

. B I 11 b

lA l'RRRlstlRVK. OMPANN.
I.E. MAKhllALI.. Husinc-- s Manager.

"-

DAILY KDITION. I

One Year, in advance, . . . . f5 (10 '

Six Months
One Week 10

b ingle Copies, 5

&KMI-WKEKL- T EDITION.
One Year, in advance, . . . 81 00
Six Months, 50

LARGEST CIRCULATION
Of any Cass County Paper.

TUESDAY, JAN. 17, 1899.

NOTICE.

Owinj to the change in tho raanage- -

--it of Thk News it in desired that
i money due on Bubsciption or other

;.untH bo paid as soon a- - possible.
V ".'"ounts nro payable t.) o thor C.

,. 'u or J. E. Marshall.

DM 1 1 i. Dewey's two brothers
1 Lew at Montpelier confirm

,.e n mci I Mi.it ho is a republican,
suJ ti r.i himself said bo in an in- -

teiview in former years. . Mr. Bryan
ii. 'd fear no rivalry from Dewey in a
democratic convention.

The irrepressible stump speaker,
Bill Mason of Chicago, who, by some
inscrutable permission of providence,
blundered into the United States sen-

ate from Illinois not long ago, has
broken loose again. This time it is in
a flamboyant harangue in favor of self
government for-- the Filipinos. As
well talk of self government for full
blooded Choctaws. Translate his
speech into the commonest Filipino
vernacular, and the best of them would
not know what he was talking about.
The right of self government depends
on the ability for self government.

Tho nomination of Albert J. Bev- -

eridge of Indiana for U. S. senator by
the republican caucus of tho legis
lators of that state, is one of those
events which go far toward keeping
up confidence in human nature. A
yountr man, fresh from the people, who
had fought his way upward from the
ranks of the hardest, and by his un
aided efforts taken the honors of the
university in his rise, he finds him-
self at the age of thirty-si- x by sheer
force of popular sentiment, and in
spite of the impending inertia, as well
as active opposition which stand in the
way of every man of that age who is
put forward for such high honors, the
nominee of his party in the state, and
the welcomed associate of his party in
the senate of the United States. We
shall hear from this young man again

LANCASTER WANTS THE EAKTII
When the republicans figured out

the present congressional districts tue
boast was freely made that it was
ttfelv republican, and no democrat

would ever be elected. But they were
mistaken. Now these same statesmen
propose to do the same thing in this
judicial aibtrict. iney ao noi uko lor
Judge Ramsey to be on the bench and
to hereafter insure the election of a
republican they propose to do away
with the Second district and annex it
to the Third. This means that Lan
caster county intends to capture all
the iudeeships. - But we ao not be
lieve that the peop'o will endorse any
such a scheme, and we know that Otoe
and Cass counties would not favor auch
an alliance. Nebraska City New- -

The News-Heral- d is now and al--

wfiy has been a republican paper, aDd

while we a'wnvs favor the election of
opur):ic- u offi.vvs, yet are unalterably
i p il 'r i- - k' ig Cass and Otoe coun

t r- - I wh nearer for judicial purposes,
d his respect agree with our
rn ; tie frierd at Nebraska City.

A f r- ;ce tn ihe vote on governor
o election shows a majority

i C s and Otoe counties of 364 for

J. IJ .vvsard. From this it would
s emtha; ihe Second judicial district
is republics. c'luu.s'e the re
publican vote of Cass nn-- l Otoe coun-

ties with Lancaster on governor, and
Lancaste r castB more than 1,000 more
votes than the combined vote of Cass
and Otoe counties. And thus The Ne-

braska City News is correct in saying
that Lancaster intends capturing all
the judges. We believe the people of
both Cass and Otoe counties are prac-

tically a unit against such a change.

RE PR K SENT ATI VK DINGLEY.

By the death of Nelson Dingly the
republican party loses one of its best
leaders and. the nation one of its
ablest statesmen. Though a strict
party man he was a ereat deal more
than that. Beyond any other member
of his party in the house of represen-
tatives, he had mastered the financial
problems of the present time, and rep-

resented in tbat body the policy of the
present administration. Like so many
of our best men who are taken away
in the zenith of their usefulness, he
was the victim of overwork. What ho
could do so much better than others
they depended on him to do, and he
felt the full measure of responsibility
for doing well. As a result, when
disease came, and he needed reserve
force to combat it, the supply was too
nearly exhausted and a useful life that
should have extended ten yoars longer
was sacrificed.

BATTLE 8HIP8 ON PACIFIC COAST.
Intelligent patriots and friends of

the commercial expansion of the
United States are glad to note the safe
arrival of the buttle ships Oreeon and
Iowa at Callas Peru, and the depar-
ture of the former for Manila by way
of Honolulu, and of the latter for San
Francisco. Tho Pacific ocean is to be
the world center of interest for the
Dext century, and we do well to take
tim by the forelock.

AH TO vrf I XL. IUNIS
Tho preHn Jin:iiu w i 1 be n' led

on to puns hi on t t which
failed in tho l t'.s u w.tjca 8 rniir
to provide fo - le i m out f ;ht
state lrfca-.u- r . f Hi. i r iiiium n n

guaranty h..i d fo. lln- - -- tu u irnH-ure- i.

Tho propofi ' ion may uven tnk- -

broader cop3 and provide aleo for tho
paynient out of the county treasuries
of the premium on guaranty bonds for
county treasurers. There are cer-
tainly as valid reasons for the one as
for the other, sayB the Bee.

Without regard to tho question
whether under tho present law and
constitution the state treasurer can
legally give a guaranty bond, it will
bo difficult to draw the line if the
state undortukes to pay for the bonds
of its public officers. Under tho ex-

isting bvsu-- wo require official bonds
not only from fctote treasurers and
county tro; surer.-- , but from almost all
of our pub ic officials and many public
MiH'loyrs. Bonds aro exacted from
officeholders from governor down to
po. icemen and while there is a vary
ing risk to tho public dependent upon
those offices it is at as much of a
hardship upun them to procure official
bonds through tho favor of personal
friends or by purchasing a guaranty
bonds as it is for treasurers into whose
custody large sums of public money
nre entrusted. To be sure the bond of
a policeman is conditioned simyly up-

on his faithful performance of duty.
but the condition is practically t he
same in the case of treasurers holding
public office.

The line might possibly bo drawn
between public officers charged simply
with the satisfactory performance of
duties and those entrusted with public
property for whoso keeping they are
held responsible. Still even here the
demarcation is extremely hazy.

It is well enough to lament the
hardship imposed upon stito and
county treasurers by the requirements
of large bonds to cover a possible
shortage, but, the legislature will do
well to look before it leaps and to ex-

amine carefully tho consequences of
any new departure before endorsing
the propositions on this subject that
are before it. One thing is clear, if
the taxpayers are to pay for the bonds
insuring tho integrity of tho state
treasurer, they must in justice pay for
the bonds of all othe public officers.

THE MILKS-EAliA- N V A It.

The controversy between Commisary
General Eagan and General Miles over
the quality of beef furnished the
troops in tho Cuban campaign, has
clearly reached the acute stasre, and
at the present time General Miles is
clearly on the defensive. His state-
ments respecting a bid quality of
canned meat, ns well as what he was
pleased to call "embalmed" bet f, has
given additional color to the suspicions
of foreign buyers, especially Germans,
that A met ics n meats require such
close official inspection us to justify
uufiiendly legislation respecting their
importation. This of course involved
the great American packers, and the
Armours and Swifts f Chicago, with
otherB elsewhere, have not been slow
in responding to the challenge nor un-

certain in the character of their testi-
mony. And one cannot read the state-
ments of the great business houses,
whose word passes unquestitioned
wherever they are known, without
neeling that General Miles has beef
hasty and indiscreet in his statements.
And now comes General Eagan, more
immediately concerned than anyone
else in this part of tho investigation
and uses langu ige, which to military
ears must sound novel. It reminds
one of the major excommunication in
the Cathoiic church in its comprehen-
siveness and intensity. Of course at
tin- - s:'gf no d'-'i'- - t' c r.clusion cm

rwif ut--d s' v : ; hat l. . ne:-a- l Ares
has talked too f rc'.y a::U i ndiscreet iy,
and that Gene ."I V igun is justified in
a feeling of inliirn it on. But that
a? yt'. i:: ca:i justify as
repo-te- in tliv moriing telegrams,
vorv few will ot cede A little less
strnsiti vennss about perso.ial recogni
tion, and a good deal more of the dig-

nified silence of Washington and Grant
under exasperating criticism, would
have added to the reputations of most
of our really brave aad meritorious
officers during the Spanish war.

CnAUNCY M. Depew has been de-

clared the unanimous choice of the re
publicans of the New York legislature
for United Stales senator. The elec
tion will be held next Tuesday.

INFORMATION AND OPINION.

Many ask why small pox will spread
more rapidly in cold weather than in
warm, and a physician answers and
says: Cold weather is favorable to the
Boread of the disease, not because it
affects it directly, but because it
forces people to keep their houses
closed tightly and fresh air is not
given a chance to exercise its purify-
ing functions. Nebraska City Press.

The Deepest Shaft.
The deepest shaft in Colorado Is that

of the Geyser mine, at Silver Cliff,
which penetrates the rock to a depth
of 2,400 feet. But even that is a shal
low puncture beside the one which
goes down Into the depths of the Com-Btoc- k

Lode, again active and produc
tive. In that wonderful treasure house
from which more than five hundred
millions in value have been taken out,
the new explorations are expected to
reach a depth of fi.000 feet.

Enterprise In Bra ill.
At a distance from Rio de Janeiro

of thirty-si- x hours by rail a new city
has been built up within a few years.
It has already 3,000 houses, and a
large theater is being built. The name
of the city Is Bello Horizonte, and it
commands fine views of the

GLEANINGS.
090000 ft

memb - of I, lx;:il clubs inTHE B IT- r.- - making prop-h- i

nt. oris to eutt riain Mrs. V in Vech-tt-- n

of O'dnr It is 'o bo their
guest in tho ueai futu.e. Mrs. Van
Vochtea is president of the Iowa Fed-

eration of Woman's clubs and her vUit
at this time h.3 a double significance.
Not only will she bo the guest
of the club women, but tho school
children as well. The program fur
Friday afternoon and evening is to
be given at the Bloomer school build-
ing which is to be decorated with
works of art, palms and pitted plants.
From 2:30 to 4 o'c ock tho children
from all the city pchoo's will meet
Mrs. VanVechten and will have the
pleasure of listening to an address
from this woman, who seems to find a
place In her heart for every child.
From 4 to 5:30 o'clock a reception will
be civen to club women and teachers.
A number of short addresses are to be
given in the evening the two princi-
ple ones will br "What Art Has Done
for Schools of Other Cities," by Hon.
Jacob Sims, member board of educa-
tion, and "Art in the School Room
and St-hoo- l Boom Decorations," by
Mrs. VanVechten"

The Krtviow of Reviews for January
has an article on "Tho American
Woman as Housewife." Chief among
the accomplishments of the American
woman is her talent for housekeeping.
The uneertaintj- - in securing servants
for in America anything may be had
for money, but a good servant lat of
all and probably the influence of a
hard working sensible ancestry have
had their effects. An American woman,
with the exception of very moneyed
Americ an women, can run her house
without a "help" if she needs to, and
run it so well that one cannot always
credit there is no retinue of servants
behind. She keeps her house bright
and beautiful but not at the expense
of her personal appearance, she being
always neatly and prettily dressed
whatever she does. Her house is most
conveniently appointed for the
of labor and useless drudgery, the rea-
son being that the prevailing stubborn
ness of servants in trying rew appli-
ances has small weight in a country
where "brainy" women have so ( fu n

to do their own housework and
naturally choose the brst ways to ac-

complish it. It wouid bo a revelation
to some ardent English housewivts to
know that the ladies one meets at an
afternoon whist party- - in America, who
have a ciub mc eting for every day in
the week, or who lounge in th' ir
piazza hammocks as though lifo were
one long holiday, who are all anima-
tion and vivacity, have now and
again, perhaps all the time, been doing
housework of some kind. We should
have two or more serv ints, for, in this
country, getting up in the morning to
cook elaborate breakfasts t f hot bread
ani various indispensable dishes and
later making cakes, candies and dainty
stuffs, besides the real meals of the
day. Thus does Miss Edith Young in
the "Lady's Kenlun" view us with a
critic's eye.

In that delightful book by Lilian
Bell "The Under Side of Things"
is a pretty description of tho dear old
flag. "No one could deny that the
room was beautiful for the military
lends itself ready to the decorations.
From crossed sabres and stacked arms
up to small cannon, everywhere wore
the signs of tho peaceful sido of war;
and over and under and above, in all
kinds of soft draperies and floating
festoons, the flag, the dear, dear old
II ig, that tl ig which taste and love
and patriotism all combined m ike us
think the most beautiful in the world;
the flag which pulls at your hea

like a human thing when you
see ii floating anywhere; which makes
you t to put your hands on it and
love it if you see pictures of it with
hosts of others; which, when you acci-dentl- y

lun across it in Europe, makes
you want to hug it and kiss it and cry
over it if you are a woman, and stand
up and take your hat off to it if you
are a man."

But It Dldat.
In 1840 a great convention was held

in this city by the young men of what
was then known as the Whig party for
the purpose of ratifying the nomina-
tion of Gen. William Henry Harrison
for the presidency. There was no hall
in the city large enough to hold the
crowd of delegates who attended. The
convention accordingly met on the
Canton race-trac- k, and when the Whig
orator of this state, who was chairman
of the Young Men's national commit-
tee, arose to call the meeting to order,
he was so Impressed by the vastness
of the assemblage before him that, in-

stead of the usual formula, he exclaim-
ed: "The nation will please come to
order." Baltimore Sun.

Pretty Pettlr-oats-.

These grow more and more luxuri-
ous. Some notably beautiful ones In
white muslin have pink silk lining,
and are covered with insertions of
white lace placed horizontally; this U
continued not only on the deep flounce,
piped at the heading, but also to the
waist. The silk ones, mostly glace,
in light tones, which for the darker
days are subdued by black lace, are
made much in the same way, though
where a year ago a dozen yards of
lace were employed, two dozen are
needed now.

Fond of Moslr.
"There are few things," said Sena

tor Lindsay, of Kentucky, the orhi
day, '"I am fonder of than music, and
vocally, I like that a negro make?
There's a peculiar harmony in a ne-

gro's singing tone. I'd have 'em sine
such things a3 'When the Watermeior
Hangs Upon the Vine.' That's a song
calculated to inspire the most sduggarc
appetite."

VERY SraSSFUI IM I ,N 11 1(1 Nl ,M

Sckol Society Hi Ids Its :.cventh
Annual Alasqurade.

t
Jolly I'arilcipriitts .Mk l iin--r i

Iernoiii4l kona r'our I'rlzt , ,nl l to
the rtim mill Tgllest ( 'out u in -.- 1 ul t
KMiuticy Kfritter Nuiuc I m portttii t
1t1m1oiih Oilier I niMrtHiit Nfn of
I lie Day.

Ffoni Muiiiiay's Daily.

Tho seventh an nu il musquerado
ball of the Sokol bocioty w:is held at
tho Bohemian hall last Saturday
evening, and it w .s the most

both financially and sOL-itiil- which
this society has ever held.

Ihe costumes were all attractive,
and many of the impersonations wore
excellent Two ouog kolio-- , dres- - d

to represent ballet girl:, were very
"catching,7' and many considered
them the feature of the occasion.
Thero were a number of other im

potsonalions worthy of mention, among
whom wore Fred Hawksworth, who
looked so much like Henry U eclt-bac- h

in his that a number of

wagers were made as to his identity.
Four prizes were awarded two to

the best lady and and gentleman cos-

tume, and two for the ugliest lady and
gentleman costume. They were
awarded as follows:

First prize, best costume gents,
Jack Coch,silk umbrella; ladies, Anna
Clyde, toilet set.

Second pi ize,ugliestcostumo gents,
llett Cooper, smoking set; ladies,
Tony Navotnay, album.

District Court DfoUlons.
Judge llamsey today handed down

the decisious in tho following cases,
which were tried at the last regular
term ot district court:

Hartley vs. Buttery,et al. Dismissed
as per stipulation on file, and judg-

ment rendered accordingly.
Pollard vs. Hayes. Judgment for

plaintiff.
Jesse C. Cooper vs. Charles C.

Cooper. Default of defendant called
and entereiL

ArciI Citizen I'aHHen Awny.
I'rom Monday's Daily.

B. W. Richardson, who for tho pi-- t
four years has been making his home
with his sister. Mrs. Ldwin Davis,
died at noon today after a short ill-

ness. He was eighty-on- e years of ag
and leaves tti-e- sisters to mourn his
loss two of whom rec-id- in California
and will bo unable to reach here in

time for the funeral.
Funeral arrangements havo not yet

been made, but notice ot tho time of

funeral will be given tomorrow.
Death of an Infant.

From Monday's Daiiy.

Kuth. the infant child of Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Marshall, aged three
months and fifteen days, diod this
morning. The little ono had been ill
only a short time with pneumonia, and
its sudden death was a severe shock to
the parents.

The funeral services will be held to-

morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock from
the family residenco in the Second
ward. Kev. Baird will conduct the
services.

What do the Children Drink?
Don't give them tea or coffee. Have
you tried the new fooi drink called
GitAlN-O- ? It is delicious and nourish-
ing and takes tho place of coffee. The
more Grain-- o you give the children
the more health you distribute
through their systems. Grain-- o is
made of pure grains, and when prop-
erly prepared tastes like tne choice-grade- s

of coffee but costs about one-four- th

as much. All grocers sell it.
loc and 25c.

Do Not Speak English.
It is not generally realized what an

immense number of Britons born and
bred at home have never succeeded in
mastering the national language. In
Wales there are no fewer than 508,036
people who cannot speak English,
Welsh being their only language. In
Scotland there are 43.738 persons who
?an speak nothing but Gaelic, and in
Ireland there are 32,121 who can ex-

press themselves only in the Irish
tongue.

Lingering La. Onppe Cough Cure.
Mr. G. Vacher, 157 Osgood St., Chi-

cago. "My wife had a severe case of

La Grippe three years ago and it left
her with a very bad cough. The
tried a bottle of Foley's Ho icy and
Tar and it gave immediate relief. One
bottle cured her cousrh entirely. Now
we are never without a bottle of this
wonderful Cough Medicine in the
house." 25 and 50c. F. G. Fricke &

Co.

Memory Itinff- -

The newest piece of jewelry is called
a "memory ring." It is designed to be
worn by those forgetful people whose
memories need constant jogging It is
of gold or silver, and has tiny rings
to which pendants may be attached like
charms or bangles. These trifles are in
the form of small rabbits, frogs, liz-

ards, turtles, cats and a variety of
other- - conceits, all t:: utand. or hang,
for the article to be remembered.

Kellef in Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder dis-

ease relieved in six hour by "Tut
Great . Soi'Tii American Kidney
Cuke." It is a yre tt surp ise on ac-

count of iis exceeding promptness in
relieving pain in bladder, kidneys and
hack, in mle or female. Kulievee
retention almost immediately. If you
want quick relief and cure, this is the
remedy. Soid by Gering & Co., Drug-cjis- !.

Plntt-mouth- . Nri.
The Latest In Collars.

A newly designed collar arts as
own tie-hold- the tie being insrtf1
in slots at the ends of the collar. ju
bark of the buttonholes, with a pas.u.;
under the edge of the collar from oiu
end to the other, which keeps th- - tl?
out of sight at the back.

I . I I i I 1 ( i (,.,! ,K - , ,,, y ;

I f or ' w" It. i. l

I I' Pi ! Mi: Nrtlil r. i . I I IT

" I A . Ik . ICI .

"P I il ii .ii a .1 Me;
1 - I In i I I i ii a! I) -t e l. .

recoveiiii rapidly n l t h I .fen. Ill
w ' i I i n i' . and her fii-iid- i aro hoing
for l.rr M.ei-d- return.

Amoh V. iImimi, brother to A-- u t'ul-ni- a

n, c i mo i.i Saturday to vi-- it with
the latter. lie had tioeii g up
nciu' 1 Mai for a w. I: ml did
not know of D.-li'- s death ti'iiil his ar-
rival Saturday evening.

Win. McCul'iOugh who sta tod for
Klondike last spring is le rj making a
visit. Will says thai it will cn-- t a in-port-

7 an hour to interview him, i.h
he considers his knowledge worth that
much. Wo couldn't talk long at that
rate, o postponed tho interview unti
tal k gets cheaper.

1'ielll 'I I.i: Klln .io.i l I .radi:i
Mr. Itiiil (Vitehlield undo a business

trip lol.l- - ii Hock, Monday aftei not n.

Mrs. V. A. Swearingoii and son
Tom, arrived from IMaltsinoulh Sat
urday, to visit her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. K. Greenslato

L, ist. Sunday Mrs. Kinmoi si n Doy-le- y,

residing four miles oast and one
mile; north of Klin wood, was making
tea in a syrup can, when tho can ex-

ploded, on account of tho cover being
pressed down airtight. Mrs. Doyloy
was trying to pry tho cover off tho can
with a knife whoa it exploded, tho
contents of which severely burned her
hands and l ieo. Dr. Neuly was sum-

moned, who dressed her burns and,
although her eyes ars severely
burned, he thinks there is no danger of
her oyesiifht being destroyed.

A CRITICAL TIME

During the Battle of
Santiago.

SICK OR WIOLL,, A RUSH
NIGHT AND DAY.

The Packers at the Battle ot Santiago de
Cuba Were All Heroes Their Heroic
f forts In Getting Ammunition and
Nations To the front Saved the Day.

P. K. Butler, of pack-trai- n No. 15,

writing from Santiago do Cuba, on
July 2o, savs: "Wo all had diarrhoea,
in more less violent form, and when
we landed wo had no time to see a
doctor, for it was a cao of rush ;ind
rush night and day to keep the troops
supplied with amunition and rations
but thanks to Chamberlain's Coiic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, we.
were able to keep at work and keep
our health; in fact, I sinccrly believe
that at one critical time this medicine
was the indirect savior of our army,
for if tho packers had heen unablo to
work there would have been no way
of getting supplies to tho front. There
were no roads that a wagon train
codld ue. My comrade and myself
had the good fortune to lay in n sup-
ply of fiis medicine for our pack-trai- n

befuro we left Tampa, and I know in
four cases it absolutely saved life."

The abovo letter whs written to tho
manufacturers of this medicine, the
Cnain berlain Medicine Co., 1 es
Moins, Iowa. For sale by all druggists.

Klt or the Mighty.
The Chester county (Pennsylvania)

almshouse &ives shelter to three in-

teresting characters, viz.: A man who
twenty-fiv- e years ago was worth $200,-00- 0,

but largely by reason of his gen-

erous nature lost It all; Sallie Elbert,
one of tl I:i st of the Kenape tribe
of Indians that were numerous in
Chester county yr-ar- s ago, and Rebec-
ca Thomas, colored, said to be 103
years old, and who says, she remem-
bers Peeing the town of Havre de
Grace, Md., burned by the British, as
she stood on the porch of her master's
house.

Persons who lead a life of exposure
are subject to rheumatism, neuralgia
and lumbago, will find a valuable
remedy in Ballard's Snow Liniment;
it will banish pains and subdue inlla-matio- n.

Pfico 2i and 50 cents. F. G.

Fricke & Co.

Kan t'p AR.-iins- t It.
A Punxsutawney (Pa.) man lost his

employer's money playing poker, hid
his clothing and marched into the to.vr.
clad only in a horse blanket, claiinin-h- e

had been held up ard robbed or' the
money and clothing. An investiga-
tion revealed the facts, and the man
left for parts unknown.

TO ( IKE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxati ve Brnmo Quinine Tablets.
All drutrgists refund the money if it
fails to cure. 2oc The genuine has
L, B Q on p-.- fh tablet

He Ought to K now.
"In our passenger traffic," observed

the railway magnate, "it has been my
observation that enly the middle class
actually pays." "How do you figure
that out?" asked the interviewer. "It's
simple enough," was the reply. "When
a man's very poor he can't afford to
buy a ticket and when he's very rich
he travels on a pass."

Cleared for Actloti.
"Are you ready for winter. Adol-phus- ?"

"Yes; my wife has taken the
embro'.dered red plush off the snow
shovel." Chicago Record.

An Apt Definition.
"What is a pressing need?" asked

the sporting reporter. "It is the need
of having one's trousers creased." said
the court reporter, fixing him with an
'.ry glare. Indianapolis Journal.

Kiltdl In Snlili Hull-Fig- ht .

The average number of horses killed
in Spanish bull flahts everv vear ex
ceeds 5.O00. while from 1,000 to 1.200
bulla are sacrificed.

Go to tho D'-uj- Sioro i f

A. W. ATWOOD.
( reiMur tu Sinilli V. I'miiu li-- i

1.
P-ir- Driiir, P"''-"- t v

v . . ery r d ' gars'
1, ( ), , Vui n -- ' .1 y .

I'.iliil, Hair and To on I h Ush n,

Toilet Art iclen, IV i fumery. Soups,
Sponges anil ail Varieties of
Pru agists' Sundries.
Window Cm ass and Wall Paper,
Humphrey's Rutin's and M union's
I I oinoe. i p i t h i'- - Re i ne,: ies.
Pure California Wines and Kiijuors
for Medicinal u-- e .

In fact, ovoryt hi tig kepi for
Sale in Ii rut-clan- 1 Drug Slnre-- .
i 'rese.i i p! ions
Carefully ( Vinpounded .

South Sido Mam Street,
'Phono Plattsmoiith, Neb.

JAMES W. SAGE,

Leading Liveryman.

I'liu bost ill iini tu i n isliril ;it;ii I e : i ; i , 1

jiru.c me iilw.'iy. ilhsi ii i I I in must
cum vcuicn t I o ml il i; st;il il.r I ii lai -

,

nuts lii tliu city.

PRAT'i SMOUTII NKM

Platisnioutli Coal Yard
IS Till: PRACK TO BUY-HA- RD

COAL,
CANON CITY,

SOFT COAL
ALL iIRDKS OF WOOD.

Hay, Corn, Oats and all Kinds of Peed

Constantly on Hand.

EGENBERGER & TROOP,
THIRD AN'D MATN-STS- .

FURNITURE
ArJD UN DERTAKING

Furnishings,
STliVKS, RANGES.

o.ir slock Is iioiriDiuto In nil lines and w

;u v:te our frliinila to look It over VVe will
,; - .v'.r to p;oise you. C'hII iwi1 Hen ua.

STRAIGHT 0 STREIGHT,
3 j: ' ' riors to l.ntry Boeok.

' ' f . A TT--'- . "'iI'TH N'KIt.

: "Filpiji. TIME TABLE
! ' Villi.-'- PLATTS MOUTH, NEB.cni .v...

Lincoln Chicago
Omaha St. Joseph
Helena Kansas City
Portland St. Louis and all
San Francisco points East and
AM points west. South.

TRAINS LEAVE A9 FOLLOWS:

No 1. lien ver express 11:1- - pm
.No 'i. 'li iciiiio ex uress 7:12 am
Nu2D. liiicul express, daily, hit Juu,

Kiiii:i8, St l,ouls, all points
HoulJi 10:0 j am

No 4. Lcjcai exu, dally, Hurllnt'ton
('hicajo, ail polntMOnst 10:.'ll am

No Local ;xp. iluily xc-;i- t Sun-
day rai-ili- Junction 11:2.1 pin

No SO. Freight, dai iy except ay
l'acilio Junction HA) pm

No 2ii Vestibuled exp, dally, Bur-
lington, C'tiica.o arid all
uointu east. Through train lor
bt. Louis and M. .Vic 5:27 pm

No 12. J,ooal exp, daily, tit Joe. Kan-hk- i
City, f--t Louis. Chicago

till points tiiNt and south.. &:2f pm
No l'J. Locai exp, daily, Omaha. Lin-

coln, llcnver and interme-
diate stations am

No 27. Local freini, dully. Omaha. V) 5 am
No S.i. Local freiifnt. daily, ex .Sun-

day, Cedar Ureex, l.ouis-viil- e.

Soul Ii liend 7.11 am
Mo 7. Fut mail, dally, Omaha and

Lincoln 2:1:2 pm
No 3, Veatlbuled exp, dally, I'en-v- tr

and ..11 points in Colo-
rado, Utah and California,
lirand Island. Bla k Jllll,,
Montana and I'acifi j N. W i.Z pm

No 13. Local exp, da:ly except rjn-da-

Louisville. Ashland,Wahoo, a.VJ pm
No 1'. Local exp, daily except .Sun-

day, Omaha and Lin-oli- i.. f. ( 'I pm
Slsepin, dinln.' and reclining chair curs:seats free on through trains, f icnets soldand ljai!i.i;e checked to any uoint In thoUnited States or Canada.
For Information, time tables, maps andtick ts ca! i or write to

V. L. I'ICKETT, A?ent.l'ialtsmoutn. Neb.
J. Fit A N i.'F.S. Gen. I'ass. Ai!t..

Omaha. Neb.

il. V. TI M K CAKD.

TRAINS GOING NOKTH,
No. 1 .4:50 a. rn
No.'.' ..11. SI a.m
No. 121, local freight . . .4.04 p. m

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.
No. 2 .10:4:1 p m
No. I t.', ioc il freight . 7::r a m
No. M 4:' u rn

Arrival ami li--p inure of M ttK .

AKK1VAL.
i :O0 a. in. Omaha and North, ?ui:th on M 1

7::',t " Wtst. K;i- -t an 1 Sonlh un B.ir.int on,
7 I "" ( ;naha. Wc-- t on U. 1'.
l":'i " Lincoln and local to Omaha.
10: 4 ' chuler, La.-j-t on N. V.
ll:"..! -.-

M
St. I.ou-s- . South on M. V.

p. m Kast on IJ. M.. North on St. Paul
vV .S. C.

1:!4 " -- Omaha, Last on C. M. St. i'aul an 1

K. I., a. so V. est on K. I.
5 mi ' Omaha. West and South on 15, i M.

Dl PARI UKK.
7:10 a. Ill Omaha. U'cl un K. I. aid Burlington.

South on liuriintou.
lu:e" " Fast on Burlington.
11 yJ) " Omaha. North on M. I'., West on

K.khorn. North on St. P. M. t O.
:'l p. Ill Omaha. West on B. & M. and U. P.,

North on St. P. .S. .S. C. Fast on K.
I.. N. W , and C. M. v -t. P.. South
on Vaash.

n.:i south on M. P.
:i:40 West on Burlington. South on sul

branch M. P. Schuyler.
4::l Omaha, llast on Burlington, West on

K. 1.
f.UO South on M. P.. Wet M. P, to Lin-

coln. North on M. P. via Louisville.
Omaha, Fast and South on Bur-limrt-

West on Burlington west
f framing.


